
CITY lNTKIiLIKCE.
TERY LIKE A SWINDLE.

A Kirk Can In the Orphan Cnnrt -- Tftrw the
ValtareN tlovrr oTfr a Dead Alan's Katate.
Tterrtay, In oar column of legal Intelligence was

ftoUced the action of the Orphans' Court In tbe cane
mt tbe estate of Mason Hutching. The deceased died
at the honse of Dr. Graham, No. Km Race Afreet, on
tM h of November, 1866, leaving an estate of nearly
tlM.otO. on which the adjustment of his affairs being
referred to George M. Conarroe, Ksq., as auditor,
taere remained for distribution $i,420 3. The very
remarkable nature of the exceptions taken to the
auditors report caused us to look Into the omuu
record of the case, from which the following curious

f Mr. MatSSS led. will dated
Xter providing for an annuity of '.t. t"?'the cnt re remainder of

pJrwnaf and mixed, to the Ht. Joseph's Hospital of

ihta riti ImmeVllately after his death, a caveat.

Malnst this wlU wm tiled in the otlleeof the Register
voluminous testimony was takenWilli Very

In order to show the mental
Mr. Hutchins, and the matter was

wJrmtv by able counsel .luring a period
TmffinK several months. In November, 1HG.1, by
lreeinentof all parties interested, IaswIh Stover and
wacOregor J. Mltcheson. Ksqs., were appointed

' Mr. Mltcheson having been
med Ssxecutorlna previous will of Mr. Hutch-C-

On February 19, 1807, this controversy was ter-

minated by the decision of the Keglster of Wills ad-

mitting the present will to probate. From the de-

cision of the Keglster no appeal wns taken by the
contestant, and on February 'i3, 1807, letters testa-
mentary were granted to an accountant.

Among the remarkable claims presented before the
Auditor was that of

The Faithful Nurxe
ef the deceased, a young mulatto woman, Sarah
Kellcy by name, who presented a bill for :i50-4- for
nbont forty weeks' services, charging for seventeen
weeks at the rate of 86 per week, and for the remain-
ing time at the rate of $9 per week. One of the wit-

nesses who testified in support of this claim was Dr.
William C. Harbison, who llgnres so conspicuously
below. This enthusiastic gentleman thought that
twenty or twenty-tlv- e dollars would be a very small
remuneration for the faithful mulatto's services,
although she herself estimated thorn at. only nine
dollars per week during the most laborious part of

er attendance 1 The claim was tlnally allowed a t

rigtnally presented by the claimant.
First-Cla-ss Hotel Accommodation.

Tne next claim that was presented wat that of Dr.
Oeorgc W. (iraham, with whom the deceased had
boarded. The claim aggregated IWU71W. Theprln

item was for board from January 3 to October
, 1866, making &9X weeks, at 825 per week, extra

for the table being included excepting wines and
liquors, and amounting to 987-no- . Dr. Harbison
came gallantly to the rescue of the claim-
ant, and with his usual enthusiasm es-

timated the value of Mr. Hutchins' board
at thirty dollars per week, declaring that he
had enjoyed "an good board as they had
at the Continental." Per contra, a receipt of
Dr. (iraham to Mr. Hatching for forty weeks'
board up to January 3, 1866, at the very moderate
rate of 19 per week, was produced ! It was also
shown that Dr. Graham had testified before the
Keglster of Wills that Mr. Hutchins was to pay, and
dlf pay, 9 per week up to the time he was confined
to the house, and tha", arter he became too ill to
leave his room, he he would pay J12 or tin per
week, as Dr. Graham thought proper, If his meals
were sent to his apartment 1

The "Luxury of Gas by Night and Day.
Another item In Dr. Graham's claim was $141-4-

for gas burned day and night, the exact measure-
ment in feet being given, and the United States tax
verv carefully calculated and added. Here the irre
pressible Dr. Harbison was again heard from, testi
fying that the gas was burned an the time, day and
night, from February to May, and that it was used
for heating the room also, lint unfortunately for
this gaseous claim, the verifying clerk of the
Gas onice testified that there was but
cue meter in Dr. Graham's house, through which had
passed all the gas consumed in the establishment,
fcho v.ihq fnr ens mild hv Dr. Graham durtntr the ne--
rtod for which Mr. Hutchins was charged 1141-4- for
that article were also produced, amounting In the
mrm-eirat- to only 164-36-

, leaving an excess in the
eharge against Mr. Hutchins of 877-0- It thus ap-

peared that the amount charged for gas
against Mr. Hutchins alone was more
than double the amount used by all the
hoarders at Dr. Graham'B. In this connection, it is
a noticeable fact that during the quarter ending
April 19, when, according to Dr. Harbison, the gas
wan burned in Mr. Hutchins' room day and night.
and used for heating purposes also, the bill at the
m offloe was 88-5- less than for the previous quarter,
when the deceased had not. been confined to his
Toom, and when 8 per week was receipted as his
IUll bOaril, Wlllioill, any Muamunc mi nius.

The Faithful Nil rue Awnln.
Another item In Dr. Graham's claim was $630 for

the services of tno nurse oaran, iior ra4 weens,
and of an assistant for half that time, at $28 per
week for both nurses. Above It is shown that the
..iuim of the falthlul mulatto herself was for but 89
per week. Dr. Graham claiming altogether $561-2-

more, for this period, than the woman had !

How the Board. iSns, and. Nursing Mills were
Disposed ol.

These claims were so outrageously exorbitant and
nufounded that Dr. Graham's counsel was linally
uontent with a compromise which allowed him $650
in full satisfaction or nis original uiu ior iwu run.

Homreopntlilc Doses at Allopathic Prices,
But the most remarkable claim presented against

the estate was tnai oi nr. wiiuam u. uaruisoii, a
houueonathic physician, who, it will not be forgotten.
figured quite extensively in the recent notorious
Haskell lunacy case. Dr. Harbison presented a bill
amounting to $2249, of which $240 was for medicines
and $2009 for attendance, Between reo. sanu jot. v,
1866. In Dr. Harbison's book of original entries,
which presented a beautiful Jumble of dates
and accounts, without the slightest attention to
regularity or system, Mr. Hutchins had been
charged with an average attendance of three times
lurincr the dav and once during the night. From

February 6 to June 6121 days in all Mr. Hutchins
had been charged with 863 visits, exclusive of night
attendance, without the break or a single day. Vet,
in his testimony before the Keglster of Wills, Dr.
Harbison declared that he found his patient "sitting
np in the room, attending to business, very often
WUen I (.tne Jjoctorj wan uieiei

Tbe Banana Pharmacoprela.
Before the auditor Dr. Harbison, in attempting to

bolster np the exorbitant claim of Dr. Graham, testi-
fied that Mr. Hutchins had suffered from a diarrhoea
for two or three months, (during which time he re-

quired very nourishing food, and he had accordingly
been furnished with expensive preserves and
fruits, such us bananas, some of which were
of the excellent and costly quality procured only at
the Continental. In other words, while the sick man,
who was frequently able to sit up In his room and
attend to business, was receiving professional at-

tendance at the rate of $11 per day, he was doctored
np with bananas as a remedy for his diarrheal s,

aided, according to Dr. Harbison's testimony
by a "pint ol uranuy in twenty-jou- r noursr- -

Homoeopathic Doses nt Homoeopathic l'rlces.1
The auditor finally settled Dr. Harbison's bill for

advising bananas and brandy as a sovereign cure for
looseness of the bowels by allowing him a total of
S308, in lieu of the $2249 claimed. To this allowance
the counsel of the bauana Doctor took exceptions,
and carried the cose up to the
Orphans' Court, where ho argued his client's cause at
great length. Several amusing episodes: occurred
lietween Court and counsel, during one of which
Jiulce Peirce jokingly remarked as counsel was
ii rifinor the advantage of homuionathlo doses, "your
objection is that the auditor has allowed homoeo
pathic pay.' ' Jin aiiiiuuiiucii ycBuci iiuy, uiu court,
after patently listening to the arguments of the
imnana Dueler's counsel, decltned to hear the
ether Aide, mid dismissed the exceptions
and confirmed the auditor's report My this decision,
the banana Doctor lost $1941, and the Bt. Joseph s
Hospital is the gainer uy a iimj amount.

William nenry Kawle, Esq., represented the execu-

tor ami William L. Hirst, mi, repreuenieU St, Jo
seph's Hospital.

PAi.inu and I'oi.iTics. This morning the fol- -
was issued to the various Lieutenants

lowing order

the police force will be permitted to
1. No roe.m"0't v imiiiical convention nor partici- -

?JS!tf1 candidate,, or other
1 V.oU"XieUHrLctur will be allowed to posted

autter ."" .''V? i,7,r,.,. and all such now tbera wiU
or plaeea in i"" """--
be atcincn w;; :. that no m.litleal diciion

3. n.e " " "J;, nramoim the omeer.
k tend to breach ot discipline and to

JMi' ..iioJ of Sit T harmony and concert of action
aeairytotUBWeU being and emciency oi uio u.k..
""L. f fh nnlioe force belongs to the

.f "Ju ".' will he allowi-- to devote Uia time to
u.:, i nne than that of police duty.

fj order of the Mayor. MIII.HOLI.ANfJ.
D- - t'bief of Police.

The cigar store No. SOU'S Vine street
enured Ust nlgiu- through the front door, and

T the value of 24 taken. The
I mrhetor 'the racket made by the thieves,

IS miB "lown ataira saw three men rushing

toTVe" fflotof Lopen, at No. 2011 Callowhill

.t? wailbrokeu into laat'ntght. The thieves stole
SoAi t u pUBi. Tn left uchina a email
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DECORATION PAY.

lartapeaden aol nt Concert Ha l.
TtMlay, Instead of the flat regularly

mclfled the graven of onr "dead heroes" In a num-

ber f the cemeteries will be decorated. The Post
of the Grand Army of the Republic which select to-

day do so under the option allowed them In the
General Order of the Commander-ln-chlc- f of their
organisation. As also, for them would
prove Very iiic jnminKiTin in inc
various Soldiers' Orphans' Schools in and around the
city determined to elect y for the children's de-

monstration.
at

Consequently preparations were made
to render this one of the most Interesting, beautiful,
and attractive features of the occasion.

At half-pa- st 11 o'clock this morning the first band
of the orphans arrived In Independence Square.
The others followed In quick succession, nntil by
noon the whole number of t hem were on the gronnd to

a throng of children neatly dressed, blooming In
the Innocence and freshness of youth, and Invested
with more than ordinary interest from their rela-
tionship to those who sleep In the graves to be
decorated. About 700 of the little ones were pre-
sent, comprising at least one-fift- h of those now under
the care of the State. They were from the following
Institutions: Lincoln Institution; Church Home;
St. John's Orphan Asylum ; Catholic Home; Northern
Home, Soldiers' Orphan Department; Chester
Springs Soldiers' Orphan Schools; and the Bristol
Soldiers' Orphan School.

l lie boys were an nicely uniformed in tne Ameri
can blue, the girls prettily and brightly dressed. Man
ners and nags were carried in prolusion. J ne
mottoes upon tho former were numerous and perti-
nent. The one reading "The wards of the State"
could not fail In evoking a melancholy yet grateful
feeling could not fail in entwining the little squad
which carried the banner on which it was inscribed
with a certain interested und Intimate affection, and
bringing them close to each and every spectator.
Who could regard them without Imputing
to them the merit of the sacrifice their
fathers made 1 The square was crowded.
Multitudes of lookers-o- n thronged every side of the
main avenue leading from t lie south door of the hall A
to the gate on Walnut street, hemming in that orphan
army as lr protecting tnem in tneir destitute orpnan-Bg- e.

In a long flic the boys stood, their tiny muskets
glistening In the sunshine, mid their diminutive
drums beating In lively tune. Marching and counter
marching, mameuvring at the word, and going
through the manual or arms at the orders ol tneir
little commanders, they presented a spectacle never
to be rorgottcn.

His Honor Jluvor fox, his Kxceueney tiovernor
Geary. cuttin, jumor-uener- .Meaue
Secretary llorle, Mrs. Hutier, State Superintendent
of soldiers Orphans' Schools, tieneral van v net.
and ninny other persons of note were present. At
noon, pursuant to arrangement, the orphans, both
lioys and girls, passed in review before the dignita
ries mentioned. Then the way wns opened, aud all
proceeded to Concert Hall to conclude the cere-
monies.

The following route was marched over: Up Ches--
nut to Twelfth : down Twelfth to walnut: up wai
nut to Broad ; up Itroud to Chesnut; down Chesnut
to concert Han. upon reaching tins place tne cnu
drcn were seated on the stage and the front benches,
the remainder or tne nan soon ucnseiy lining witn an
eager audience.

Governor curtin was cancu to tno cnair, and tne
concluding exercises oegan.

Kev. E. W. flutter, D. D., delivered the opening
prayer, as loiiows:

I'KAYEK BT KKV. DR. HUTTKR.
Almighty God I the Creator and Governor of the

world, in whose nanus are tne lives or men and the
rate of nations, we approscn 'i ny u nrone witn vene
ration and awe! We praise Thee as the Author of
all our benefits and mercies, and give Thee thanks
that our chastisements, thougu most severe, have
not tieen proportioned to our aggravated ollenses,
but that in the midst of wrath Thou hast remembered
mercv.

on this occasion, u merciiui r airier, we present
ourselves before Thee with mingled emotions of
gratitude and of sorrow of gratitude because of
the great deliverance or our imperilled nation.
effected for us by Thy goodness and by the bravery
of our troops, vt e ascribe our Bucoesses not to our
horses and cnanots. e come ociore Tnce with
deep sorrow, also, because of the loss of so many
valuable lives, the expenditure of so much precious
treasure, and the aniictionsor so many widows and
orphans.

W e give Thee thanks that in tne years of danger
and of fear Thou didst not forsake us. and that bv
Thy overruling Providence Thou hast made even tht
wrath of man to praise Thee. Truly, Thou art glo-
rious in holiness, fearful in praises. By Thine
almlghtv power Thou dost frustrate the most subtle
of the plana oi men, ami oeieai meir most extensive
warlike preparations, and scatter them all as luaves
before tne autumnal tempest i

O (od, when our minds revert to tnerearrul scenes
through which our nation has passed when we
recall the dreadful forebodings which the most san-
guine among us found it Impossible to repress when
we summon to our minds our baptism of Blood ami
our Martyrdom of Fire, how shall we Buitleiently
magnify Thy goodness, to find ourselves at this time
In possession ol i.iiierr.v, rrosperu-.v- and react1, in
view of all these marvellous manifestations of Thv
providential und paternal guardianship upon our
souls, und all that is within us, to magnify and praise
Thee?

Grant. O God, that our hearts more and more may
be enlarged with sentiments of benevolence towards
the widows and ot mans oi tnose wuo nave either
fallen on sanguinary fields of strife or pined away
and died in hospitals. Towards these wards of the
nation niav a perennial stream or charity Issue from
the hearts of all the people, like water out of the
rock of Horeb, to cheer and succor and sustain
them on their pilgrimage tnrougn life.

Fill lour hearts, o our Heavenly rarenr, with love
to Thee, and to one another. May a spirit of mild
ness, ol moderation, una oi I'lirisiiuu cnaruy per
vade every class ami condition of men. Danish
from our land, we beseech Thee, all sectional hate
and prejudice and malice and and bestow
upon us all, North and South, Fast and West, the
consciousness that we are one people, separated by
no dividing lines, nut a peopie uaviugone 0(i, one
Christ, one country, one flag, one Constitution, one
destiny! Continue Thy benign protection to us!
Guard us agaiiiBt the enervating effects of Impiety,
venality and corruption, a triple foe,;more dangerous
aud more to ne ureaueu man musKetry or sword.
Inspire our rulers witn tne fear or God, and make
them to know and feel that "Righteousness exiiiteth
a nation, but sin is a reproach to any people." Kn- -
large tne boundaries oi iiuiuuu uuppiuess multiply
the trophies of redeeming grace ; spread the knowl
edge and tne practice oi our nuiy iiristianuy irom
the rivers to the ends of the earth! And hasten. In
Thine own good time, and by Thine own appoint
ed works, tne nappy periou, wnen wars and
rumors of wars snail cease wnen all nnru v
passions shall yield to the amiable virtues and un-
offending dispositions of a true brotherhood
when "the won snail uwen witn tne iamb, and the
lwmiml shall He down with the kid. and the
calf and the young lion and the falling together,
and a little cnuu siiau icau uieui. i ney snail not
iinrt. nor destroy in an my noi.y mountain, for the
earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord as
the waters cover the sea."

u..nr these our prayers, u mercirui ood. through
the meritB of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

The following nymn, written ior aim demented to
the soldiers' orpuuns oi rennsyivania, by Francis
Wells, was then sung by the children and audience,
all standing:

Father! Onr hearts to Thee
Tliih day uplifted be,

In Krateiul aonfffl ;

To Thee, whone KniciniiH love,
Foured down from Hoavun above--
Thy care o'er us doth prove,

liouil praise belongs.
Oar fathers bravely died,
Ah htrhtinif, mde by tide,

They bore on hiKD
Their count ry'a flag ho dear,
'lhouirh death wae ever near,
They knew no craven fear.

Willing to die.
They died our land to uvo :
In many a luntily tfruve,

Tlioir rest tliey keep.
Onevury buttle plain,
Itound Uiu foul prmun.pitii,
JJeup 'netitn the (n eun mum.

Our fathers Bleep.
Now the tierce war U done :
Tliuir blood the victory wun ;

Let discord coukc!
Guthr we nere
Our hli.il love to pay,
Aud with full Doitrts to pruy

"Let uit luwe
Onr fees we tiers forgive,
Uut. I(ng u.h we way live,,

Never turuHl
How our dojit MWrR died,
'l orn TrflUJ their childrenV Hid,
Tlimr deed our nolilent pride

Vour (froalebt ilubt !

Honor our brave old Rune!
May alie ne'er heaitute

tier pleilue lo uoui ;
HiiK'liiiliK the tathurU.iis,

Twu-hiii- "r lieurti tu blea
iior love untold.

., rhinin Uronks then delivered a brief ad-

tlress
' He' inferred to the absorbing interest of such

.... .:....ui,, unrt flid that the Hwnlratloii which
Mil IMWWI. - . l..t. Inn......i., hih. rtruun irom il was wiu niincn.."., m

emulate In the battle of life tho exuiimlo which the
who-rr- w commemorate air.irded on the

J'.Tr (., aa thev fought with the ltebels,
present have to light in allWt ran theTboys and girls

the wrongs evUs, aud whed-iiesse- B

of then- - livesperiods his aw remarksof the world. He coucluded

K TUe, ren Tt admirably, their childish

thuWasm the feelings of tho andlcnce. They werewarmly applauded.
(Aptaln Martien, a mere lad commander offine of the orphans' coniranles,then delivered a short,but touchlngly appropriate and beautiful speech.Another hymn was snng by several of tho littlegirls. They stood npon the front or the platform,robed In the colors of the Union. Tbe concludingverse of another stanza ran thus:

"And (Governor Curt In
We love, too."

n.T?1 ,'x",ov,rn.or was seated directly behind thelittle singers, and was manifestly taken by surprisethe turn given to the rhyme. It was so neatly
done, also, that not a few of the auditors weremoved to tears. As the sound of the song died awayone of the girls, representing the State of Pennsvll
vanla, advanced towards the Governor, bearing inher hand a large and beautiful chaplet. It was re-
ceived by the Governor, and a kiss given in returnthe doner, which was down the hall by
the clapping of hands and shouts of approbation.

Colonel Wayne McVeigh then addressed the chil-
dren. He alluded to the battles, hardships, anddeaths of their fathers. He adjured them never toforget the cause for which those lives had beengiven. They dieil that we, their survivors, might
enjoy a greater measure of lllierty; and shall we notreverence their memories, imitate thetr brave deeds
and cherish the Institutions they saved ? Yes we
will do this; and we will garland their graves withthe flowers of sweet remembrance. As they
marched on, so will we march on dying, too, if
need be, to save our liberty. Yes, dear children,
with faith in God, we will all do as nobly as they
did.

The children then sang, "Mother, is the battleover ?'' after which Lieutenant Pickering, another
of the boyish officers, "spoke a little niece" notified
"The Hero." He did it excellently well, ami was
greeted with loud applause both during the delivery
of the composition and at its conclusion.

The exercises are still in progress as we go to
press.

THE RICH.
l.lsi of Those Whose Incomes, ns Returned

in the Third Congressional District, are
Ml O.tlOO or Over.
The Third Congressional District of Pennsylvania

embraces the Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-
teenth, Kighthteenth, and Nineteenth wards or the
city of Philadelphia. Ids chiefly a manufacturing
district, Inhabited by a large number of operatives,
while the employers. In many instances, reside in
other districts adjoining. From its Income returns
for the year Ihoh, as prepared bv tho assessor, we
extract all names which are happy in being placed
opposite to sums of $lo,ooo and upwards.

The following explanation is required to give a
true impression regarding the list as below:

From every return t nero has been dedncted the
allowance of $1000 which, by law, is untaxed; also,
losses incurred by fire, shipwreck, and Income re-
ported In previous yars, but which has proved dur-
ing lstKl to be worthless; house rent actually paid;
salaries of Government officers in excess of $1000;
interest falllag due, taxes paid during i860, and all
income from banks, railroads, and other corpora-
tions which withhold the income tax. It will be
observed that all incomes will thus exceed the
amount published by at least $1000, while In occa-
sional returns very large Incomes from corporations
do not appear upon the list at all.
Audenreld, Lewis. .$42, 7931 Moore, Thomas. . . .$15,974
Audenreld. .1. T. , 11,828 Michener, .TohnH. 18,908
Ulabon, George W, 15,350 MoCartv, Edw 10,160
Bromley, John 18,3(51! Merer, L 12,073
limner, David 11,034 Mann, Wm. H 11,000
Crease, Orlando.., 16,0l8;NeaHe, Jacob G. . . . 39,899
Coates, Abraham. ,105! worcross, j. v 22,1577
lie vine, Mark 10,!500 Fat ton, JohnW.... 14,B39
Donovan, Daniel., 14,780 Peirce, Joshua . 19,000
Dougherty, C. A . . 18,072 Pearson, D.,est. of. 21,574
Dougherty, John. 17.(599. Fleis. John M 13.9SB
Dougherty, John A. 17,700 Riegel, Jacob 48,194
David, N. M 12,167 ltlegel, Joslah 10,174
Evans, Edward.... 10,624! Kockafellow, C. F.. 11,(56
ruier, inreo i4,uw itomiins, ptcpnen.. ss,m
Feiton, . K 12,907. Rowland, William. 13,644
Fister, n. w 10,819 utterly, George... 12.2- -

Filler, Edwin II.... 42,095 Stubb, Joseph 10,212
Geiger, Henry 24,102 Smith, Jacob K. ... 18,067
Gibson, A. C 18,327 Stemmer, Jacob H. 11,602
Grove, Conrad 8... 23,602 Sieger, Peter 11,741
wans, .meyer iu,7su Mpooner, D. c 17,361
Galviu, Thomas P. 12,579 Santee, Charles 25,705
Gans, S 15,351 Sinn, Davis N 18,831
Heft, Casper. 15,780 Seltzer, John H. . . . 12,507
Ilollowbush, J 10,151 Tomson, P. C 18,305
Hunsworth. J 14,147Vilhelm, Fred 10,738
Heyl, JohnB 20,767! Wright, Charles. .. . 10,837
Koons, F. A 15,844 White, Samuel 13,078
Kelm, George De B 23,000 Welghtman, Wm.. 88,303
Kirkpatrick, Thos.. 11,090 Welsh, H. 1) 25,016
Lindsay, 1 10,835 Welsh, Isaac, 10,195
Lelbrandt, F., Sr. .. 35,894 Weller, Charles.... 20,700
Ie, George F 14,774 Young, Charles 17,443
Landenberger.M.Sr 46,300 Ziegler, Geo. K 21,432
Landenberger,M.Jr 23,000 Do. (trustee
Miles, Thomus 19,195 for E. H. Uolilen) 17,623

Tns Mortality op the City The number of
deuths In the it.y for the week ending at noon to-d-

was 238, being an increase of 88 over the correspond-
ing period of lust year. Of these, 115 were adults;
123 minors; 180 were born In the United States; 42
were foreign; It were unknown; 19 were people of
color; and C from the country. Of the number, 7
died of congestion of the brain; 10 of inflammation
of the lungs; 18 of typhoid fever; 8 of marasmus; 14
of old age ; and 28 of scarlet fever.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
different wards:

Wurdn. Wartlti.
First 7 Sixteenth 11
Second 11 Seventeenth 8
Third 4 Eighteenth 10

Fourth 10 Nineteenth .. 24
Fifth 9 Twentieth 22
Sixth 2 T5venty-llr- st 2
Seventh .14 Twenty-secon- d. .. 3
Eighth . . 6 Twenty-thir- d .. 4
Ninth . . 4 Twenty-fourt- h. . . .. 8

enth . . 4 Twenth-IIft- h . 2
Eleventh . . . . . 5 Twenth-slxth- .. .. . 10

welfth . .10 Twenty --seventh . ..12
Thirteenth.. . . 5 Twenty-eighth.- .. .. 1

ourteenth. ..11 Unknown .. 6
'"ifteenth . , ..181

The Estate ok the Late Dk. James Rush In
our obituary of the late Dr. James Bush, published
yesterday, we gave currency to the report that the
deceased had bequeathed the bulk or nis pruiceiy
state to the Philadelphia Library Company. The

will has not yet been admitted to probate, but we
understand that Dr. Bush hus left all his property,
running up Into the millions, to a board of trustees,
to be devoted to t ie estab ishment or a free norary
for the common bcnollt of the people of this city. If
this should prove to be the case. Philadelphia will
soon be able to boast of a library even surpassing in
its size and vaiuetiie Boston public Library ami me
Astor Library in New ork city.

The Reading Firemen. Yesterday the Reading
Hose ami Steam Engine Company, on a pleasure
tour, left onr city and proceeded to Wilmington on
one or the river steamers, ciuei r.ugineer Joun a.
Ruch, of the Reading Fire Department, and Chief
Engineer Downey, of our own l ire Department, ac-
companied them. They all received a hearty wel-col-

from tho Wilmington firemen. Returning to
our city yesterday afternoon, the visitors were treated
with brotherly kindness by a number of compaults,
and were escorted to various places of amusement In
the evening. This morulng they visited Independ
ence Hall, and paid eaciioi the newspaper omees
the compliment of a serenade. They leave for home
this afternoon.

police Mayor Fox has an
nounced the following additional appointments:

Hist District .lames .Mcllen and .lofiu h. Keiny.
Fourth District James 11. Mulhevrin aud Win. H.

Nece.
Fifth Disirtct George Ly nch and John Toner.
Sixth District John T. Mund, James Freil, Alonzo

C. Schank and Micluiel Rogers.
Seventh District Henry h rider.
Eighth District Jacob Burkel, Win. II. Nece and

John P. S. Lower,
Ninth District John Meigluim.
Fifteenth District Thomas Keichtley.
Sixteenth District Charles G. Douglass, sergeant,

vice E. baunders.
MikaAknaE. Dickinson will lecture on Monday

evening at the Academy ol .Music, and will suggest
that there is "nothing unreasonable" In woman s
sutlrnge, a proposition that few of her auditors will
be disposed to deny. This will be Miss Dickinson's
last appearance, as she is ubout to visit Culil'ornia.

Another Chicken Thief Elizabeth Thompson
was arrested at an early hmir this morning, on Mar-
ket street, In West Philadelphia, with a lot of
chickens, which she Is suspected of having stolen.
She was taken before Alderman Maule, who held hel
lo answer.

SciciPE. Coroner Daniels this morning held an
Inquest on the body of tin unknown white man, aged
sixty years, who was found dead at Forty-sixt- h

street and llaveriord road yesterday. A post mor
tem examination revealed the fact that the deceased
had come to his death from arsenic.

Stray SnEEP Follccman Lamberton, of the Six
teenth district, this morning found live sheep stray-
ing through West Philadelphia They are at Hie
station awaiting an owner.

Reopened. The Penrose Ferry bridge entirely
rebuilt was opened for tho transit of vehicles this
morning. tiooU uuws to tlie peopl who make dully'
line vi iw

Thk Poo War The labor of the rs for
the first week resulted lit the capture of lift dogs, of
wiucu eigiity-nin- e were xuiea ami twcuiy-si- x re
deemed. Thirty-thre- e goats and five cowd WCT0
iHU'Ji up 0114 UUiPVIrtu 01 UvvQIlUUg IV UWi
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WASHINGTON.
The Decoration Ceremonies

The President and Family
Lookers-o- n After

the Oration.

A Hairs In New York Hold Attempt
fo Assassinate the Police Su-

perintendentThe Gold
Market.

Affairs in Cuba-Dul- cc Wants
to Cro Back to Spain-Suspici- ous

Vessels Chased.

The President mid I'nrty Attend the Decoration
It ercnionlen nt Arlington.

refatch to The Keening Telegraph. I

Wasiunoto, May 29. The President anJ party
passed over the Long Hrldge, In Ave carriages, to
Arlington, while many of the military, naval, and
civil ofllcers sought a shorter passage by way of tho
Aqueduct Hrldge. Over the latter bridge all vehlei
were charged toll, contrary to a published

The most noticeable feature In the Prrwi- -

sident's party was his little daughter, tilling a im

phn'ton, and dr.vlng her own horse, with ail orden.v
mounted behind. After arriving at the cemetery and
monument, the Immense assembly was called to
order and silence was secured.!

The Oration.
The Hon. Samuel 8. Fisher, Commissioner of

Talents, delivered the oration, which was listened to
with profound attention, while thousands of cheeks
were wet with tears.

fAn abstract of the oration will be found in another
column Ed. Kve. Tel. C rrr;
fffl" AfteraiheFCeremony
of decorating the graves with flowers had been com
pleted, the crowd scattered, many of them again
driving with reckless speed through the dust bnck to
the city, while many others started on rambles
and around Arlington neigntB to view tne mrnii
tlOIlH. The day passed on without any incident i,
mar the sad pleasure of the celebration.

Drowning of a Printer.
Pobert Penman, a compositor on the Evening Ex- -

rre, of this city, was accidentally drowned this
morning, at i o ciock, in tne canal, lie wns a nni
being a member of Fedenil Lodge, No. L . 4iHBaa

FROM JVEW YORK. SET?

Tlie ;old and Stock Market,
Iteyxttch to The Evening Telegraph. fT'!6WVl

New York, May 29. Gold opened at 140 this morn.
liigrand after touching 140V fell off to!39y TUT

policy of Secretary HoutwelCstlil weighs heavily oi
the market, but the improvement in the exchange
market is an opposing force, andthus far a stronger
one.

Borrowers of gold on currency collateral seem to
be rather n the increase, which Is reflective of
further addition to the short interest. The large
amount of gold cleared, too, from day to day at the
Gold Exchange Bank, shows that the short Interest Is
becoming very large. The clearings yesterday were
1113,766,000, and this is scarcely more than the dally
average for the last two weeks. The market at this
moment is 139 bid.

The stock market is nctivcto-day- , with a slight ad
vance on the majority of stocks and a slight decrease
in the quotations of a few.

Monx. Chevnlier, I lie Aeronaut,
Detrpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

Nkw Yokk, May 29. Mons. Chevalier, the aero
naut, who two years ago travelled with M. Nadln in
a balloon from Paris to Hanover, a distance of 1500

miles In IB hours, will make an ascent this afternoon
from Lnndeman's park, in this city, in a balloon in
which he proposes shortly to make a transatlantic
voyage. Tlie oauoon is so ieet in ucignt and 165 feet
In circumference.
An Attempt to Murder Police Superintendent

ivemieuj .
This afternoon's Democrat reports a bold attempt

to murder John A. Kennedy, Metropolitan Police
Superintendent. One Thomas Naughton obtained a
private interview with tho Superintendent, and
savagely attacked him with a club, inflicting some
bruises, but was soon secured and locked up in the
Tombs.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
HiiNineNN Place in lloston Closed.

Boston, Hay 29. The Post Otllce, Custom House,
insurance ofllccs, and many places of business are
closed In memory of tho dead soldiers, It
being the occasion of the annual strewing of flowers
over their graves. Flags are displayed at half-mas- t,

and minute guns will be fired at noon.
The Peace Jubilee.

Admiral Farragut and General Sherman have both
sent letters to Mayor Shurtlen accepting Invitations
to the Peace Jubilee and the hospitalities of the city
tendered to them. A committee of the city govern-
ment, accompanied by General Foster, United States
Engineer, Henry W. Crafts, City Engineer, and other
officials, have made a thorough examination of the
Coliseum, and express entire satisfaction with its
strength and capacity.

FROM CUBA.
Kpnnili C 'miner Cluioen a MiiHpirloiiH Stenmerliiilee AKkN to be Kelieved limiicdiaicl v.
By Ctiba Cable.

Havana, May 2S. The Spanish gunboat Austria
reports that while cruising In the neighborhood of
Cuba she saw a suspicious looking three-mast- ed

steamer. The Austria Immediately gave chase, and
fired her guns for the purpose of bringing the vessel
to, but she hoisted tlie American flag and continued
ou her course.

Captain General Dulce to-d- telegraphed toSnaln
asking to be immediately relieved of the Captain
ucncruisnip oi . una.

The steamer Liberty arrived here to-d- from
Baltimore.

The sugar market is quiet and all qualities hnve
slight ly declined, ftules were made to-d- on the
basis of 9 V reals per arrohe for No. 12 Dutclijstandard.
Exchange on I'nited States, short right, in currency'
2K(o!27 per cent, discount.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Afternoon's Quotation.

By Atlantic Cable,
Ix)NbON, May 291 P. M Closing nrieesrnn

sols, U3S Tor both money and account, i'nitedStates quiet at 79 H. Stocks quiet ; EH,, ihi,' ' 'Illinois Centrul.95'4.
LlvERi-ooi.- , May 29 1 1 M CIomIiiit nric

Cotton quiet; middling uplands, 1U,( . middling
Orleans, 11 yd. The stiles have beea 10,000 bales
Lard, oils. oi. iiiicon, nux. on.

HAVRE, .May 29 cotton opens at 139' f. on th
spot,

latest Jlnrkeli ly Telegraph.
New Yokk, May 29. Cotton firm ; mio bales sold nt

2KV-- . Flour II liner and advanced ft(,10e ; Bales of
10,(1011 DDIS. ; main, "illo,
Western. Tlfi; Southern, u, I

firmer and advanced; sales of so.Ooo bushels No T
2, Corn heavy and lower

sales of 38,000 bushels mixed Western at 60iT2e on
canal ami oom oo. on iuuiuuu. vmis nrm: salco nt
18,000 bushels at Tides' neer quiet. Pork

Mess, Lard lirm; steam. I9,s,ii'- - .'
Whisky dull and nominal. w

Baltimoke, May 29. Cotton firm: middling i,r.
lanls,2HVt28K-c-, Hour quiet and steady. Wheat
dull and irregular; prime Valley red,
Corn Arm and scarce; white, to 67a: yellow B2n!
Oats dull and weak at 6He. for light ; and T3tho.heavy. Rye, Mess Pork firm at ilia.
Bacon firm; rib sides, 17(417 c. clear sides ItTice,
4HC ; shoulders, 14XC ; hams, 19ci,2i, Laid Wot at
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Canada Anxlons for More Territory

Tho Harnden Express Rob-
bery in Baltimore The Har-

vard float Club's Tour
to England.

FOBEIGN AFFAIRS.

Important Intelligence from
South America-T- he Allied

Forces Massing to At-

tack the Para-
guayans.

FROM CANADA.
Wcnreity of Grain.

Montreal, May 29. The people living in the Val
ley of Ottawa are badly off for seed, and aients
have been appointed to go through the Dominion to
purchase, especially oats. Grain for freight is so
scarce here that ships are leaving to complete tneir
cargoes at Quebec with lumber.

Shipment of ArniH.
The military authorities of Canada have received

orders to send to England all superfluous arms and
ammunition In store here.

The Remit. Disaster.
Thirty-tw- o lives were lost by the wreck, before r.

ported, of the Margaret and Zetur on Cariboo Island,
off Antlcosta.

More Territorial AcqiilHitlon.
Ottawa, May 29 In the House of Commons last

night, the Government resolutions respecting the ac
quisition of northwest territory was carried by a ma
jority of 111.

FROM BQSTON.
The Harvard Tlnat Club.

Boston, May 29. The Harvard Boat Club has re-

ceived a challenge from the London Rowing Club for
a match during their visit to England, and an offer
of honorary membership of their clnb, and the full
use of their boats, house, and club-roo-

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Princeton Alumni.

Baltimoke, May 29. A meeting of the alumni of
Princeton College from the State of Maryland will
be held In this city June 1. Dr. McCosh has accepted
an Invitation to address the meeting.

Instant Death.
Albert H. Boyd, conductor of a freight train on the

Northern Central Railroad, was Instantly killed yes
terday while standing ou the top of a car, from his
heud striking a bridge.

An Old Warrior Gone.
Bond Orrion, aged seventy-thre- e, one of the brave

men in the garrison at Fort McIIenry when bonr
barded by the BrltiBh In 1814, died in this city yes
terday.

The Harnden Kxpress Robbery.
Baltimoke, May 29. George J. Howard, alias

Greer, and Edward Dennis, the parties arrested last
week for the robbery of Harnden's Express mes
senger, were to-d- Indicted in the Criminal Court of
this city. Of the fl6,130 stolen 112,500 have been
recovered.

FROM NE W YORK.
The ffloney Market.

New Yoke, May 29. Money unchanged. Exchange
firm. Gold firmer. Bonds firm and higher. South
ern securities dull. Railways opened firm, but be
came lower. Express stocks dull.

Hpecle Shipment.
Tlie steamers for Europe take out $500,000

In specie.
Ship New.

Arrived, steamship Main, from Bremen.
CloNlng OiiolntioiiH ol'the Produce Market.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, May 29. Flour market 6(10e. better.

with fair demand for shipping grades; sales of 9100
barrels at $.v.0(rf.V05 for superliue State ; 80m for
for extra state; ior cuoice do. ;

for fancy do.; for superliue Western;
for common to medium extra Western;

for choice do. a for good to clioice
white wneat extra; for common to good
shipping braiuls extra round hoop Ohio;
for trade brands; S7(n for common to fair extra
St, Louis; and 8'.yjl2 for good to choice do., market
closing steady.

Southern Hour a shade firmer; sales of 400 barrels
at for common to fair extra, aud
for good to choice do. California Hour rather more
steady ; sales of 300 sacks at Uye Hour
quiet and declining; sales of 150 barrels at 84 75$
600. Corn meal quiet. Wheat market lc. better,
with fair export demand for spring; sales of CO.OOO
bush, at for No. 2 spring, delivered, and

1.47 for No. 1 do. delivered. Rye dull. Barley dull
and nominal. Bailey malt quiet. Corn ht avy and
l(n 2c. lower; sales 41,000 bushels at 5072e. for new
mixed Western via canal, and 7685o. for sound do.
via railroad, and 80c. for kiln dried. Oats opened
firm, and closed heavy; sales of 29,000 bushels at
77ia iSc. for Western alloat.closing at the Inside price.

FROM EUROPE.
I'iikIIhIi Advice from Kio Janeiro Important

News.
By A tlantie Cable.

Lisbon, May 29 The regular mall steamship from
Rio J anairo arrived here yesterday. The war news
is quite important. Count d'Eu, General of the
Allied forces, had arrived at Asuncion and was
making energetic preparations to attack the Para-
guayans. The advance guard was within nine miles
of Lopez's army.

GeorMe Penbody.
London, May 29. George Peabody sails In the

steamer Scotia from Liverpool y.

ISEECHEH.

An Interetln letter from the New York
Divine.

The Charleston (8. C.) Courier publishes the follow-
ing letter:

Bkooki.vn, April 21, 1869 You ask me.
or rather you tell me, ubout the story artoat in
Charleston, that at my visit there in 1S65 I seized
and made on" with the records of St. Michael's
Church. Whut on earth does any one suppose I
wanu-- with church records? I am not an Epis-
copalian, nor a historian, nor a collector
of old books. No, 1 never took, touched
or saw the records of St. Michael's,
or of any other Saint's Church. Nor did I commit
sacrilege in removing uny article of church property.
I have no taste for relics, and least of all for stolen
ones. I took nothing away l rum Charleston but a
heavy heart that a city of my own country shook
be so utterly desolated by war! l es, there was one
thliwr ihnt I hriititrht- - uw:iv. now til nr. I hethmk- -

myself. An officer of a colored regiment brought
to mv house und presented to me an old iamilv
Bible, which had been saved from a burning
house on some plantation in the country. I entered
the facts tu related to mo on the f, thinking
that after peace came the family might, perhaps, bo
happy to gain this venerable, old book (printed in
1679). I copy the entry verbatim: "Davis plantation,
near tho Middleton plantation, on ABhley river.
twenty miles from Charleston, saved from burning
tiy ail old negro, presented to n. w. needier by
Lieutenant Holland N. Batcheller, Charleston, April
10, lMliO.

If the family, er any member of It, desire tho book.
It would give me great pleasure to return It to them

none the worse, I trust, for a short sojourn ut the
ft on n.

If any good will come of it, you may print any or
all of this which, I suppose, accounts for the story
tnat i stoie cnurcn recorus.

Truly yours, Henky Ward Beecbek,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK. EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro. No. 40 S. Third street

Ar 1 Kit UUAhUM.
12000 LchR loan.... 88 8 8ll ( Il k Wal St. 48
11000 do 88 100 sh Reading.. s30. 494

1150 Leh6s, 14 84 100 do. glO. 49S
t20oo Phil A K ea.c 88 100 do ..slOWU.49-0-
81000 Read 7s, lo 100 do bl5.49
trxtOO I'll A E 7s.. Is. btV loo nil Leh Nav...o. SOW

10 ell Fciilia...rec 100 do 86V
ItSWtt., t7,,' JW Uo., MX
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THE LATEST 1IEWS.

Indian Depredations on the Plains
-- Stock Kun Off-Set- tlers Fol-

lowing tho SaTag08 The
Presbyterian GonTen-tion- s

in New York.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Fifty Indian ltun Oil Three Hnndred Mule -

Citizen in Paranit Arrival of Indian Agents
at Omaha.
8t. Louis, May 29. A telegram from Fort Wallace

states that about fifty Indians ran off three hundred
private mnlcs from Sheridan yesterday, and wounded
two Mexicans. About one hundred citizens started
in pursnlL The telegraph wires are down, and no
news has been received from them.

An Omaha despatch says Samuel M. Janney,""the
new Soaker Superintendent of Ind'.an Affairs, to
gether with Ave Quaker Indian agents for the Omahas,
Ottoes, Nemps, Pawnees, and Santees, arrived yes
terday and proceeded to their various stations at
once.

FROM NEW YORK.
- . .

The Prexbyterlan .Vembllc Properdins
To-lu- y.

DtMpatrh to The Evening Telegrapli.
New York, May 29 At a meeting of the Old

School Assembly this morning a telegram was read
by Dr. Rogers, clerk, as follows :

Newark, Ohio, May 2S To the General Assem-
blies of the Old and New School Presbyterians In the
city of New York : The Synod of the WelBh Cavln-Isti- o

Methodists greeting the brethren Second
Thessalonlans, chapter 1, clause 8 and 1 of fourth
chapter to Second Corinthians, chapter xiil, verses 11

and 18. E. T. Evans, Moderator.
David Hark if. Secretary.
Henry Day, Esq., moved that a reply be sent in tho

following words: 'Come with us, arid we will d
you good.''

Resolutions condemning the decoration of soldiers'
graves on the Sabbath were again introduced by 8.
F. Grler, though the ceremony In Itself was highly
commended.

The report of the Board of Domestic Missions, tho
first order of the day, was presented by Dr. nail, of
New York, as follows ; Total receipts to
March 1, 1869, 115,722; balance In trea-
sury, 119,443; payments made from treasury,
f 115,813 ; balance now In treasury, 100,348 ; amount
due to missionaries, 112,500; balance all Indebted-
ness, 148,343.

The whole number of missionaries last year was
546, located as follows: Arizona, 1; California, 10 ;
Colorado, 1 ; Missouri, 40; Nebraska, ; New Jersey,
17; District of Columbia, 2 ; Florida, 1 ; Michigan, 5;
Minnesota, Bl ; Mississippi, 1 ; New Mexico, 1 ; New
York, 83; North Carolina, 8; Ohio, 45; Oregon, 5;
Illinois, 78; Indiana, 85; Iowa, 64; Kansas, 19; Ken-
tucky, 13; Louisiana, 2; Maryland, 9; Massach-
usetts,!; Pennsylvania. 66 ; South Carolina, 10 ; Ten-
nessee, 7; Virginia, 8; Washington Territory, 1 ; West
Virginia, 83; Wisconsin, 81.

Number of churches supplied, 824 ; newly organ-
ized churches, 69; number of admissions, 4722; num-
ber connected with churches, 26,078; Sabbath
Schools, 450; teachers, 3806; scholars, 30,245.

A pastoral In reference to the recent reunion is to
be issued.

FROM RICHMOND.
An Execution A Nerro Pay the Penalty of

ivmruer ou uir uiuiowii,
Richmond, May 29. Albert Tyler, colored, was

executed at noon y, for poisoning Paulina Hub-
bard, also colored, whoso child Tyler had attempted
to outrage, and who hud threatened to have him ar-

rested. Tyler, who seemed little better than a brute
in intelligence, confessed his crime on the scaffold,
and died instantly on being swung off.

Tho New York Money Market.
From the Herald.

"The eold marknt was quite steady y in onntrast to
tho wild and wido fluctuations which have marked its
coil rue under theniieruliitive intlupnen of the Htreot. The
announcement from WanhinRtnn that the pulilio debt will
Khnw ft reduction of not lesn than twelve millions for thapresent month, while venting national a Hairs with a eonleur
ile rmr axpect, ia fatal to tbe hopes of the advocates of
higher gold. It neerusthat the Hale of two millions of gold
per week has not reduced the Government sjold re-
sources, whilu the currency balanoe has increased to
about fifteen millions. If Mr. Houtwell will only per-
sist in giving the market gold whenever the Rambler
attempt to force np the price, he will afford the friends of
cheap gold the means of holding out till September, when
the corn and cotton exports will defer the neceesity for
Koeclo shipments, if they do not bring specie this way.
With three months more of the present policy of Mr. Bout-wo- ll

the country will have made an important stride to-
ward steady gold Quotation ana specie resumption. These
facts were foreseen y by the bears,' who put t he price
up a half per cent, to make a better market to sell upon.
Tlie 'short' interest in the market is very heavy, and if tlie
premium goes with the feeling of the majority, it is likely
to undereo further fluctuation in the effort of gold to find
its true place.

"The Government market was strong, but without ex-
citement. The firmer tone of the gold premium en-
couraged investment, the demand coming from both the
foreign and domestio dealers. The comparative steadi-
ness of gold, tbe advance in exchange, and the rise of

s in London to 79V, were inducements to the
renewal of purchases by the foreign houses, tils opened at
V2'J, upon which there was an advance of jy, per cent, at the
close of the day. The 67s were less active, but improved
to the extent of k(!sV per cent. It will be seen by
our correspondence from Germany that the Legis-
lature there is discussing a proposition to tax
all foreign securities at the rate of one per
cent. This is the governmental action of
Prussia answering the aotion of the Bank of
Knghind. Should the bill become a law its effects would be
felt in Frankfort, Hamburg, and Lnbeck, but not iu Am-
sterdam, which does the largest business in our bonds of
any of the German or Dutch cities. The Washington
rertort of Secretary Uoutwell's progress in reduoing the
national debt produced considerable huoyanoy in late
streetftransactions. the market closing with the following;
auotations: United States 6, lbtil, registered, lJU(nllJI ;

121 Jv" -1 : do., 62tls, registered, llri'(4
llii:do. do., 11x3, VS&Stf&l'&H i do. do., coupon,
Ht-4. il6.llK7..

"Tbe money market was quiet and steady at six to seven
per cent. The former was the rate on call loanB, with

of Government collaterals. On stocks and miscel.filedge securities the prevailing figure was seven, but
good houses were able to borrow at ti where they made a
point of taking large sums.

"Foreign exchange was firmer under a better demand
for bills, and rates advanced about an eighth per cent.
The range of quotations was as follows: .Sterling, sixty
days commercial, lOSVAIOS'i- - good to prime bankers'.
KiHtl09J; short-sight- l(K'i,(rf II' ,0: Paris, sixty days, 5 26
(rf.iitf'.i ; short sight, S'ltiUuioTI'.i : Antwerp, S a'Koirt'i ;
Switzerland, 6 2.'6 lrt': ; Hamburg. a6'.'IA'. ; Am-

sterdam, 3!l''4O40si ; Frankfort, 8!ii1(40s, ; Bremen, 77.l4uJ
'iVU ; Prussian thalers, Tli'.jC "1

Cekthal STATiON.Charles Clarke was heard this
afternoon on a charge of larceny of silk from tho
store of Leman Simons, No. HOS Market street. It
seems that the defendant, In company with another
man, called in tho store yesterday morning- - just after
seven o'clock, and while the other fellow was attract-
ing the attention of the attendant, Clarke took two
pieces of silk valued at from i'iW to 800. He waa
committed for trial.

Annie IStansberry was held for a further hearing
ou the charge of robbing Michael Korke in a house of

e In Aurora street.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

LOUIS DitfcKA. Stationer and Engraver,
No. I O i l Uhemut Street.

TWENTY-FOURT- H WARD. THK
Union Republican Voters of the Nixth Precinct will
at Reese's Hotel, r ir'i M I nit ana iia.VJ-.rl-?OK- J

Avenue, on MOJTfDA V FVKNINti next at 8
oYJock. JOHN ALKXANDhR,

It Prenidttiit.

FOR SALE AT MERCHANTVILLE, N.
ljl J.,aneH irttiuw imuw, u riiuuia, biuu yttru aim largt.

garden; a very desirable location: only twenty uiinulea
ride via (3. ami H. Railroad Co.; fretpient trains; also, a
number of de.iriilile Building Lots. Apply at No, N.
JJ K LAWAKK Avsnue, 5 29 dt

TO LET, AT MOUNT HOLLY, N. J
A deairablo Country Residence, with about three

acres of gruunu, containing 14 rooms, ntatmng. fruit,
plenty of shade, and in complete order. E. T. JJOIiBINS,
W 14ia WALNUT Street. H"

QPENING NEW PATTERNS OF
TABLE GLASSWARE,

EVERY DAY, AT
TYNDALE MITCHKLL'8,

i 39 atutliSfflrp K0. W VOEtiXVV Street.


